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• Poor naked wretches, where.5o 'er you are, 
Thut biae Ghe. pelting of this pitiless storm, 
How shall your· hr,useless hem:is <tnd unfed sides, 
Your loop 1d and window•d raggedness, defend you 
From seasons such as these? O! I h,ve ta•en 
Too little care of this!, Take physic, pomp; 
Expose triysel f to feel wnat l•fl'etches L'eel, 
Thut t;hou may•st shake the superflux 1;0 tliem, 
And show the heavens more just" ............... . 

ONE MAN mlE VOTE 

COFO PUBLICATimr I/ 8 Labor Donai;ed 
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THE COFO C(,t'J,'.UJI l'l'Y CE1lTEff:., 

'I'hr>t ~JJ'llch follows is ,,n ouLlinc c--r " ol·n tc lSt~l>lish " Tl!..111'iblr 
c,f communit" cuntc.rs 1..1' thl com.•tmnit;ies er small tcwns in ;;h ~t• t-: 
or Misslssippi. Th~ pl"n roprosLnts rn , ffort to cnc.;1Jr· r:c cicpri.v, d 
/me:ric•ns lil thi:ir quc.::it f()r ht1m11n dignity •,nd full clc'lz.c nship. It 
re prcscnl.s "n cffor L to brv·k th .. vicious cycl<- of dis er l1nin• tion in 
thu d.;1:p Scuth. 

1. To supply -i;hc f1-1nd,.m1;;nt•l m:cds of 'the pc.cpl, 1..n t.he col1llllunitics 
,1hcrc they •rc, loc~t<.d if Lh<.s.:. n eds , N. not bcin[ ,riot. 

2. To net ·ie1 '1n ir.stituticn rrovid:Lni:; supplwnont"rv 1.dnc•.ti.on'll 
"ssio tnncc f'nr chi] dron p.f low~ incomiJ or rc:nts. 

3. To impr-rt to pnt1:nti"l le,•,dtNI lo-'1<;)crshlp skill3 ~nd l,:,,.de;rship 
tr"ining so tb·> t loor,l pursons •,Jill 1K bL ttor "blt to di::il!nost" 
nnd c~~bnt their corlll\uni~y•s proDlcma. 

4. To pravi.dc rucr<.r·tion for youth .:llhrouth films, r.::"dinl:, clubs, 
drrnm clu~a r.nd Ltc. 

$. To provide low-income pcopl~ ,:i.tb pol i.ticnl , due:- t;ion in order to 
insuro tho~r effective p•rtioip,..~ion in the dumocr,.tic proc1.ss. 

c, To1sorvo r,s tr•· inlng cont ... rs whcro pcoplc c"n com<.. t"nd rc.ceiv" 
trrining 1n vnrious skllla ·such "S upholstery, mcchr,nic~l trn.in.lnp 
t clcvision ~nd rr•dio rcpf ir, cl<..l'~c••l work, rrnl nn':f ot.h~r skills 
thr•t ~,ould bo bcntf'io.inl to them. 
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SUPPLYING FUll'DAMENTf,L NEEDS 

Tho l!eed r.nd the Gc11tr"'l Condition: . 
C0P0 h<1s obtrjncd ~ffidrvits fron sovLr~l p~r~ons throuehout 

rurrl Misslssi pp1 rboui:. t\Jcir gcn..:rrl condition. 1,11 or these indicn t, 
'3n ovcri,ihclming need for outside ossist<1ncc. Whrt tht , ffid~v1 ts rcvc· 
cr,n bo su.rnmcd up "lnd clcscrib<:.d. In gcnor<1l, howevc..r, s1.:onm~riL.s rind 
gtncr~l sti,t;crnents of poverty sce:m to no longer gc.t tht. point t.cross. 
'l'herefor0, hEro included ~re. ll few of tho 3ev1 ?'."l 'ff'id"vits (in ~he 
originnl wording) thus fnr received by C0F0: 

John D. Weslo-y ''f;C J7(hePd of f"ntily) 
llrry M. 1,Jeslc.y ~go 33 
Mary Leo ago 15 
Dolois rge 12 
John n. Jr. ngc 11 
Dorothy Me·gc ~lf:;(l 9 
~hc,ri> ly t.nn rgc 7 
Florence "ge 5 
J LS S iE. ll(;8 2 

I mrde 19 b•l~s of cotton. for 
dobts. I needs holp. 150 bu of 
benns pnycd it nll out.for dtbta. 
I n .. oqs help. 

JoL Nr the h C~e,a ~r 
Do r•o Lhy Lot CNJ sr-r 
tohn Henry 0nesor 
Jomes !!enry Cr-es,:ir 
Lorry 

11gc, 20 
"go l 7 
"Sc, lJ 
ogc 15 
o.e;Z: 3 months 

I om ~ ::ihv'1'er copor. 
b11les cotton pnyed all 
dobil.'111,. We nc.od help. 

I P1"de 6 
out for 

Josophlnc Sutton ~go 38 
(h nd of th~ r~mily) 

rze~r 
l~ell;l.e; l'i"c 
Errl 
Ethel M!!o 
Doroth7 a~c 

'I'. J. 
Hotshull 
Earon 

19 
17 
14 
12 

8(Gr 0 nd 
Child) 

8 
4 
3 

I doy work •nd ~0ts help rrom 
Lhc. wol.f'rt but it 1sn•t ,.-nou~ 
to live. on. 

FP irly We: s lLy 
M H. WcislcJ 

I gets t40.00, month. 
Most or it 15oc-s for f"mily 
livlni,. I !lE:eds help, vk 
,-:,re not rsblo to work. 

Porcy Jont:s r,gc 50
7 Rosie L. Jonc.s 4 

Percy JonesJr.~ge 6 

I work by the dn,) . No 
work now r:md no rnone y I 
nLed some, help. 

BZssiL Loe: F'crguson uge 41 
(hond oi' the r~mlly) 
Eddi., le 
Roynl 14 
Ned 1, 
Nock E. 1( 
.'~.ran 
Dannie 
Dorth::Y" Loo 
Bernice. 

I works b. th~ d':,. No WO} 
r1ow no monc y- I ::-<. ~ 1 ly no 1.. c 
help. ln need or rood, 

P.K. D,lrny 
ldr, 
Smnuel 
GV~dys 

65 
63 
18 
16 

l ren ~c:d my pl· cc 1'cr 
$800.00 I C¢uldn 1 t work 
bc,cn\lsc. l hsd to t,~lce 
cr,rt.. fot' r<i'J wi f(; s\Jc is 
sick. l n£eds hLl~-

I 
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f" Gri.ffin McLaurin 
Cr, therino 
Lorelle 
Dc.ol 
Lonoll 
Henry Earl 
Griffin, ;Jr. 

t>ge 23 
23 

7 

~ 
4-
7 mo. 

r work on the public not working 
now I make ~60.00 per w.:.Jk I 
b,;on out or work oinco. Nov. 1 
nc. c,i! help. 

He. tll"y Frlond Jr. 
M.i.nnic 

31 
25 

3 boys 2 girls l work by the. 
day ~o wo.l'k !)lld no 1r,oney. I 
nocds help. 

Robert W. Buchr.men age JB 
38 

pll'co borrow 
V e. l,:ru:, L . 
1 work my own 
moneiy but; poy 
nec.d help. 

011 b fer bills I 

Lucidcla Ce r•than 
4 boys 3 girls 
Fred TAtc; 

a1,re 44 
91 

I g~ts r little he.lp from. 
the \o/1,..lfr,rc, bub it isn't 
enough to live on. I am 
e aa y workt>r tro worlc now ond 
no money. I ncod help. 

Joe J. Mit.ch~ll 
Lou Ollie T-:itclull 

(lgc 49 
41 

We bPVc lr.i children incoro~ for 
the l· st yu1r. wre 3000 I ll!ll not 
workin& now, ncua holp. 

Joe, IHllie Brown 
Emmcrlinc 
l Girl 15 

I dAy work no JnAno:{ and no job 
now. r mi>kf, 250,1'\0 a ycor. I 
need help. 

Frank Don~lsoo oec. 39 
Lillit' C. Don~lsor 37 
We. b!:Vla l4 child.l'cn 
Minnie 20 
Or" 16 
Fr~nk Jr. 15 
Bernice. 16 
Eddie. 1f. 18 
lUck 
ClctbP 
.J. C • 
Willie 

12 
11 
7 

~ 
l 
2 
2 

3 

Mary 
Christe.a 
.Jtrry 
.JcT'rcy Dean 
Dial 6 mo. 

I work by the dr;y •lt6. 00 !'nd 
h"Vt: worl! s<.n<;, 7 NovE:Jt1bt.:r. 
And I om roilly in ne<..d for 
some .food 11nd cloth. 

Family in need. Mr. Jock Clark 
75 Mrs. Jnnnit Clark 52 I 
rim not working I b•vc ben sick 
over t1 ycnr i>nd I r" ill;r ncod 
help I ga t on thEl w .. 1rair t;hcy 
givo me food for fivo. :uonth 
;:ind thc fii'L :TJ0nt1, thoc;y told 
me ni;it to oomr b:>ck and r 0111 
stil..l. sick nnd cf'nt work.· f.To 
ON:l is 1-1ork,i,ng I w nt to the 
hospitQil in J~ckson ~na I 
owe them t600 .., nd I "1-. Lucir,:g 
hos pi til" l ~51 dollE-rs so r 

. rcillv need holp. 

1'\r. Hurmm Fi:r,:ruson 
Bob~cca Fe~guson 

age 35 
37 

\fo bevc 5 childre.n. \Jt, ore 
dny 1-rorkcrs ,,c live on t'I 

pli>ntAtton cs ,mu know it is 
nothing much t.o bL <lonL b,
ca.usc, tho mt' chine g<J b Eill tut. 
work 11nd th<• li ttc s uc g.,t 
it goes P.S frst as we mek& it 
1n:io we n .. ocl some, help 
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The Community Centers 

Th<l t which .follows is a brief exposition of the CORE-SNCC proposo l for 
com.'llunity ce,nters. (It should ::ilso be mentioned j;t the ou.;set that 1,he 
National Council or Churches (NCC) has made a provi.Sional commlttment 
to suppl:t some or the personnel and financial needs for some of the 
centers. J 

Though the term "community center" i-s being used, J. t should not be 
thought that the ron<:ept Nissis-si.ppi CORE and SUCC worl<ers have in mind 
is the tradHl 1ona l oommuni ty Pentex•s that were common throUllhout the 
country ten or fifteen years ago. What we have in mJ.nd 1.s to esta bli:sh 
a place 1n low-income areas where low-irrcome persons can have access to 
a number of services that will enable them to live better. 

'l'he centers, it is hoped, will undertake the following programs: 

DIETARY 

Food distribution when possible, if food is don~ted from outside source, 
to the center--an attempt ~n.11 be made to distribute :Lt to those fi.lmi-
11es most in need. Ml.SSissippi SNCO rnd CORE v1orkors dosire that most 
of the pe,•sons worklng with the food _distribution program be local 
people. These local citizens ~,ould determine who the neediest families 
in thei•r area are, and also be responsible for supplying the people to 
distribute the comrno~ities. Thus there would have to be space in the 
community center for storage and distribution, but no permanent person
nel requi,rements are foreseen. 

1'TuJ;ri tion instruction from the c:enter. It is planned to have a i'i.:ild 
worker who can tour the area or the commurtity center g1.vi.ng instruction 
in proper and .!ldequate nutrition. The 11orker •.-;ill also inform house-
1•ri ves and recipients or surplus commodities how to prel)e re th.;; i'ood 
they receive for maximum nutritlonal efficiency. Tl-le fielci worker 
will conduct weekly workshops from the center on adequate oietnry level. 
Mississippi CORE and SNCC see i;he requ1remen1;s for this pabse of ':;he 
dietary program to be one staff person with knowiudge of minimum 
dietary requirem~nts. 

When there is no food av.ailable to distribute, vi tanu.ns H.i.ll be distri
buted fr·om the center. No cost is anticipated, bec,'.luse an attempt wL'..l 
be ma~e to have the vitamins donated by large pharmaceutical concerns 
throughout the country. 

SELF HELP PROGRAM 

Tool-loan banlc. The center will have a tool-loan bank where pe1•1;1ons 
who want to llor1·ow tools for house repair will· bo EJble to do so. Nails, 
screws and othe1• minoi:- supplies w:1.11 be provided free. To carr:r out 
this program, oha tools and a small continu:rng budget ;,re neocl~ci. 

Teen-ae;a woPl< co1~ps. On Sa turrJay mornings, a work corps or 17-19-)u~ar
Q;l,ds will make needed iirl!)rovemcnts eucl1 ea paintin&, l;'oor repai::-, etc. 
on the dilnpidated homes of low-income l'ali'li~es. 
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Communit-y 

LJ. ue ra ~:V. 
all those 

A b~sic course i'l;i.11 be ori'ere<l in the centers, nvailnblc to 
who request it. 

Federal proe;rc1rns. The U.S. congrcass have dev1scd and passed legislation 
opec:i.f'1ca11y designed to help low-income rural people. The federal 
govennment has not, howev0r, supplied the !ll.inpower necessary ln order 
to insure that the pro~rams a re taken advantage of. The tondency has 
been to conce-de to the wishes or the Southern politicians und lenve tl,e 
implementation of any p;rogr&tn up to local authorities in Miss1ssipp1. 
The local authorities are reluctant to act, and when they I.lo act, the 
benei"its from their actions are not usually to tliose whom the pi,ogre.m 
was des-.igned to help. Consequently, from the comlllunity cent'-'l' vr111 
o-oera te a field 1•1orkor who will: a . estn blish contact with .:s 11 the low
income rn l:'ljlers in the area, b. explo1n to lo1·r-1ncome familJ.os who t the 
problems of their particular area are and whflt generates these problems, 
o. in.form them of 111 the various federal pro~rams for the rur~l poor, 
d. assist them by filling our applications and even taking the farmers 
t.o the local governmenta 1 agencies, e. attempt to secure reprcsc·nt~tion 
fo.r low-ihcome fsr.mers on the ASCS committees by informing farmers that 
they can vote 'in the elE:ct:l.on of A$CS committeos, f. secure from unem
plo-ycd farm workers and farm youth groups of part1.oipants ;for job 
train1.ng under the Manpower Development and Training Act. 

Mississippi CORE end SNCC 1•1orkers see the requirement for th1.s phose 
of' the "self help program" as being an inc:lividu.il who is willing to 
equip himself ( or herself) with a knowledge of -the varioua programs 
available for low-income.rural families. 

Y01Jl'R P~OGRAM 

Library fac.!,litJ,es. Each conununity center will hove; l. a lib1•ary 
~'ith "arouhd the clocl<" hours, 2. reading clubs .and book discu1:1sion 
hours, These progrLlms 1,1111 be initiated by tbc center st:iff, but it 
is hoped that their eventual operation will be hnndled by local volun
teers. 

There will also be o dram.a e;roup, nrt classes, 
letters to foreign students), speech contests, 
events hour. 

a pen pal group (writing 
movies and a current 

Remedial Instruction will be given in all phases of English grammar 3nd 
basic math, J.nclud1ng al:i;abra nnd geometry. llny t!,IPeoof tutorial 
train1n.g thot hlgh school or youngu:r-.agcd children request will be 
provided. J;n .1ddi t1on, ,n outgo:i.ng counsellJ.ng service for school 
dropouts will be (In essenticl part of the center. 

E'OLITICAL PROGRAMS 

Politic.al educt>.tion from the centers will he second-step political 
education classes in o.s. econom.tc ~nd political history and lendership 
lahorato:ries ,mcl workshops training younz Mississippians for future 
leadership. 

Assembly Hall. The center will serve ns u meeting; ploce 1"oio c:11 c1Vil 
rights agencies, politic,'ll clubs ::!nd ad hoc groups. It will also be a 
place 1~hore SOLO teachers can condu-ct---i;beir citizenship classes. 
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f:orry deep south rural people live in houslnc, uni'iL for hUl'lon h•bitP.tior 
The 1960 ,:,c:ns\1s :;howod th~t; in Mississippi OV(.r SO% of thtl rural occn
pi.t-d f,'r,rm ho1lsing wAs clessificd ~s c:itht..r tic. tcrioring or d.,l:c-pitc; t~d. 
Furtilei-r .. ,orc ., more than 50% of th1. rurrl occupied homes bt-v .. no plpvd 
wol.E>r tnd moro then 75% hPvu no flush toilets, br,thtubs or sho,-1ers. 
Por N,gro~s tht housinr situAtion is ev~n more Pl~rmin~. The l9b0 
CLnsus show~a t.hot in rassissippi, 66% of nll :Negro housin~ was 
"dilnpidr· Lvd or dt. Luriorl;lting"--71% in rurrl l'!'<iPS. Hor1- thnn 90% of 
rural Negro homes in Mississippi heve nci1;h~r !lush toil~ts nor 
bothiog or ehowc:r fecilitios. The stetis~ios spo~k for r,~cms~lv~s: 

All Rousing Units 

01,mer-occupiu'l (4/} 
Ownc.cr-occupicd ('.Z} 
RLntur-occuplcd (fl 
Rentor-occupiod (il 

<:;ondit:ion 

Ownor Oc{:upicd 
Sound 
DoLer1or1o Ling 
Pi1ap1dl'ted ' 

Re;nt<.·r occupiE d 
Sauna· 
Dctoriorinting 
Dilapida tE>d 

Wc,tur Supply 
Hot Fi cold w, t.1er, 
pi pcci :lm,idc 
Only cold wrt~r, 
piped insidt:. 
Pipud wf't:.cr outside 
No pip, d wn t.cr 

Toilet Fncilltlcs 

Rural 
Oocupj,cd 

F('lrm 

123,495 

72,076 
.58-4 
f+,310 
~1.6 

72,076 
47,610 
18,513 
5,953 

!°il,416 
13,552 
23,006 
14,658 

38,576 

11,580 
6,494 

U:,844 

FJush toil~t, oxolusl1Tc 
USO ]8,0J9 
FJush to i·lL t, sllnrcd 
use 
None 

Bathin~ F~cilitcis 
B~thtub er shower, 
exclusive use 
Ba..bhtub or showur, 
shnrod 

189 
85,266 

No bat.htnb or showor 

38,021 

206 
85,277 

~istfJte 
: tntc,l 

1-J F. G :;<.,o 

207,611 

71,059 
3r:..1 

12s,:=12 
61.9 

79,059 
36,6i6 
27,5·5 
14,853 

128,552 
33,168 
52,629 
L.2, 755 

40,870 

39,101 
27,502 

100,138 

62,100 

7,576 
137,811 

l!.4,991 

2,207 
160,413 

'Grba11 

77,824 

a2,9l3 
2.J 

1.µi.,911 
57.5 

32,913 
17,677 
10,005 
5,231 

44,<lll 
15,294 
15,937 
13,bRO 

33,161 

30,>76 
10,2zq 
4,936 

52,L81 

6,9t5 
18,878 

36,333 

1,807 
39, c84 

129,781 

4o, 14fs. 
35.6 
BJ, 641 
64.4 

46, ll,.G 
lo, 9· '7 
17,5ic 

9, 6~7 

83, 6~1 
17,B/•~ 
36, (,pf_ 
29, o· 

7, 6} 7 

El, 7:;H 
1 7, 27 ;:, 
96, 1(() 
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Th-, infant mort"lity- r"t-> f'or thc Missis:;ippi N<.r:ro is 1r1orc th,,n 1,wicc 
ll s high PS t.hf't 1.. f the: whi tu l':ississippil' D. In"do.qu" tc di1., t~r;1 leVk.lS 
contribute significl"ntlr to <lcrths in c,rrl7 in:f'?nc7, ~tlllbi,•ths "nd 
prem'lhlro b:trths (01'tcn Fl'tnl in situ"tions wbcr ... rd.,qu,.to me.dicnl 
f"cilit;ics nrc not; provided fer Negroes). This si tun •,ion is diructly 
Lrl'lconblc to u.c.ncr.«l conditions of pov;.r•t:; nnd igncr11ncc; it c~!'I be 
somcwhc,t 11ll-0vi"beo by community-w-1.d,. )ll'opr!"rus 0f ;;.duc•t;ion nn-:l rid in 
pr.,n11h,il r.na in.1',mt cnr,. When socirl jushic,_ ep~1Ls tc- t!issls:,ippi, 
tlh. diffc:rcntl~l in avnilt1ble ft1cilitius Pnd t.hc de,., th-cr..ontlng pOV<;rC~ 
shrll be oliminn&ud, 

Food 

Th, scicouncy C)f dlctrry l1-vcls 'lrc mu•sur .... d t-y two critrri": c 0 loric 
intFkc {qunntit7) hnd nutritionnl contvnt (qUf'li~J). The celoric i~tnl 
Sor somo--not •ll-- • pr":r r1>rsl. ~iss:isaippirns is "t somc--n, t "11-
ti.m<.s sufficient. T:1c:;e tim, s .,r, for th ,1ost prrt: l)Wh,•n t.hl."y Pre 
recipients of govcrnm..,nt cownoditi(;s, 2) During th, p, riod when tht. 
ccn-nt or low incom .. r~rmer receives monc;y i'rom th~ s~1~ of his cotton 
Pod other minor crops--this usually occurs in o"rly •nd mid-.f"ll, ~na 
3) when cr{idir is given to t..;nrllt-fnmilies b:r Lhoir 1.,ndlords--ust.inlly 
from 1-te lfarch to July. During ohor periods the poor rur··l .r11rnili1.s, 
the undc:r 11nd t.in-cmployl.ld fnrc- r>s b<..s•t th,·y C"n--this in moct inst,,ncoe 
mo,.ns: tightening their':>, lts, survivinr off or ono mc:>l o O"Y, rdul~s 
gc.ing without so thr-t cLildrcn may _,;.~t--in short it; simply inenns slow 
starv,,tion, 

Evon whon food is f'cloqu::it.c; it is composed li>rcoly of st"rches "Dd f'>ts. 
Th<:ro is o shoolt!l:ng rc.11:mco on corn bro'd, sW1.<..t· po1;~tocs nna f·t_ 
or side: pork. Ev,m tbo govc.rTl!l1ont cor.irnooitics b 0 vu short-cvm.inp;s -,nd 
sre J1ot sufficiunt t;o insure: the. r-.:cipiunts ~d,,qucte nutrition--dc.spit~ 
whn t is cln imod. Prot9 i,1, c<:lcium, csncnt;il'l v 1 t;rruins ind min>Jrc ls rrc. 
not t11ken in sufficient qu"ntity to insure prop<ir nuLrition for th<.: 
poor in M.is~issippi. 

Clotl-ttng 

5trnngl! rs it mo:; scc-rn, 10~1 income rur"'l ,•lisstss1ppil"ns ··1', better 
dr•cssed thon ~hell:· urbAn ccono1uic peers. This occurs bccnusc t;or"nt;s 
rceclvu their "nnunl income for the. most p,'"lrt 1n one 1 \.llijp sur1 in r>dditi 
to the fnct; that rnnny t:urms they P.ro pnid in cloth1.1s 0 nd ether noc1.:ssit 

Consequently r fnme:r ,,,--,y h"VtJ ~200 f.\t on" timo--fol' tho l:ntirc yc.nr-
mucb mcro thnn t;i, 000 per yc~r urbnn worlt<-rs w:Ul uv, r have ,, ~ ono titn<;. 
Tho r~rrn"r is 'lS o rosul t in r:, 111uch be tt,.r position to bt.iy n new suit 
or drf; ss, '- t;c. 
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Though tt:lu poor rurr-.lite m"'y be t;,ott-..r drc. ssc.d thi>n t>hc poor urb~ni\,e, 
the sit-untion for"' both 011n boot be dosorib<;d ·s drnstio. Moth1.;rs 
don•t go 0 round the houses in dirty .robes er r"e;g--d dr~ssc,s or cvon 
their lllipo bccnuso they s,ro \>'lsio~lly uncle, n--but bcc:-"Us~ they I vo 
nbaolutcly nothing to ch~nec into. F'sthc.rs don•t lounge:- 'l"ouna in tho 
s.omc .filthy smelly ovcrAlls tr,,,.17 wo1>k in during bh(: d'y bcc--usa they 
0 rc. to lnzy, tc oh,,ng,;; their clothes, but boo 0 uso th.Cy h'VO n othi.ng 
also to put or. Childrc.n do not wr.lk ~round b"rt-Sootld !'.-uc0 usc they 
wnnt Lo po~ thc.ir feet i.11. the Missiasip!)i mud; b.ut l:)-0c!'uso thuir 
pnronte csn not ~r.ror-d tbom shoes, i;nd in the wintc.r th• t l!ississ:i,ppi 
.mud beoomas b~rd frozen ground, 

THE COFO l.l-'SWER 

COF'O envisions " community Cl.IltLr which will li'vc the Collowing: 

1. A clothing distributlon proi;r~m. 
2. A dict•ry progr"m. 
). ,<ti -1.nf~nt-c,.r, progrnm. 
4. A housing improvcmont progrr.~. 

Clcth in,z Dis tr 1 butic,n: 
COFO W(rnts ~o htvi: clothine; drLvos st,..rtcd throuL<;.'lollt t-1,.;,, country, the. 
clothing thus contributed to be distri':>ut1,;o from t:;bD cciromoni ty cc.nters 
:iooordinp; to inclividu~l needs, l, spoci rl effort will be mrdc to 
supply cvory -youngster with a p?ir Q,f shoos. COFO will "1tt.;mpt to h~v 
loc.,l people b-:>ndl-c this proer-rm. Loc:;,l volunt1..:r people will dooido 
which individu 0 ls r-re most in need ~nd distribute the clothing tv thoJT 
Locol pooplc will '1l[ ':le: rc.sponsi~lc for the unp~cking, sort.inc end 
dlscnrding- unus.ablc clotl1ing. Th;:: needs for this progr~m bhus s.:om 
to be l) spic~ in th, ccnt~r from which clcthinr cnn bv distri?utod, 
2) rcoruitmunt of loc~l pcopl<. to ndminist,r th~ progr~m . 

. 
D-iot:>ry Pi•o,r">,rn: 
COfO ts fJOing to ,..ttampt; to bova food don,.tcd to 1~ississippi £or thr. 
purposl• of rlistributing it to ncod; fi>mili, s. Whcr.-:. foo•l is insuffic. 
in qµrnti ty 1 o.n<.:CJ ttctnpb will be rn°d-: to und,.;rtnkc r m"1ssivo vit,u:1in-piJ 
distributing progrrra. \-lor.k:sllops will be held wc.,ukly in l.'1.1.. cL,mriuni ~y 
cent<..I' on liow to g" t maxiin,..l n,1tri th .. :1,·l V' lm. frcm thL f"od thr t is 
prep~.r•i d in the home, 'Ihv n;,.,ds :rcr t:1is progr-im 11ro somc,m~t ciimilnr 
to t.hoso roi· t.h" clothing d.1s1,r1.IJ:;tion procrl'ms: spree l'nd loc·l. 
voluntr.H,rs. In ,..ddition, COFO will ncud on, p1.rson :,1th.~ knowltoci~r.; , 
diotrry requir<.anents rod nut.ritLonal cont,,nt or food Lo direct tho 
workshops. 

Inf~nt-cr.ro ProgrPm: 
COB'O br..11,. vcs th<>t th<. hi13h infl'nt-rnort'111ty X"•too thnt lo•.i-incom.;. 
persons hl'vu c~n bo .ruduc<,d if ,'1. i'iold workor C"l1. tr"vLl from homo to 
1rnme visiting pn;~n,,nt women r.nd instructinr: thoro l.n prop,r ._nting 
hr-bits du1'ing the months or prugnrncy , s ~icll rs other brsic inforirv"lt 
thr- t prern'lnt womc-n shonld hl'vo in order to ins,n•c th;; lif.;, f!f thelr 
child through inf"lncy. The field worker who is used for this pro..-r'1r 
orn bi; tho aP.mc worker who opcrnL, s the dietrry progr'.·m :rot• tllc- conto 
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Honsiniz Ek,p• ir Prv-r"m: 
The co111!11uni ty c,·n tc.r will h-vt! .'1 tool-lonn br,nk wh-0-ro pursond who 
wnnt to bor:ro~, tools for hous<.: rcp~i:r C"n do so. Nrils, scl'ct:s "ncl 
othc,:r Jll.i.nor suppll~s will i:,c. p:rov-idcd £rec.. To c" rry out this c.:.ndu>'vor 
tools nnd ~ sm.'11l continuing budgut i>rc, nccd1.,d, 

On 5,-t,.trdr,y, two work co:r!ls 0£ 17-19 ye,•r olds will m~k( nee.dad in
p:rovorncnt:c: sucb. "S print,ing-, ror>f ropnir, etc., en tho di.l.,pidr<tod 
qnd dottriorPting bomos 6f1iow-:incomo r~milic.s. 

The proi:;r,im roqulro ,.. m~lc work~r to ovorsc.c the 1..,nding of tools "nd 
the org'lnizing cf the, work corps. 

The u.s. Congress h"S dLviseci "nd P"SSLd l.:c]'.!iSl/ltion spocific"lly 
dt·sign.:d to hvlp lo~i-inco.nc. ruro.l people. "Lhe rn,nin tendency has 
b<,en to conr:,.do to tht- wishes of the. South&rn politicicns ,.rid le"ve 
the implcmcnt::-tion of E'ny progrPm up Lp loclll ,.,,thorlties in l-'lississip 
Loc~l Puthcritios rrt reluct.~nt to oct, ~nd whon they do, th~ b~ncfits 
from their r.cti1:ms ore not usuelly to those for 1shom the pro1>1'"l"ls 
wcr·e dc..sigm,4 to help. Cons,.quentlv, fr,:im thc corrununity c.;nt._r !l 
.field workc.:r who will: l)ostv.blish cont,:,ct w:Lthhnll the low-incc,m.., 
.rarmurs 1n the r-reo, 2) explPin to low-iJ:1col'li:- frroilics whet the probl l 

of their pnrticulnr "I'•.e- rrc rnd whrt' gcn::rf' Lc-s t.h, sc probl ... ms, )) in
from them of i:,11 tbc v.:ir1ous .fcdcrl'l orogrnms for the rurnl poor, 
4) c,ssist thorn by filling ou:r ~ poli-crt;ions "Dd v ... n teking the f,,rmcrs 
to the: locr:l govu•run~•ntal ri,,"ncics, 5) ottcmpt to secure r ... pr, scnt>..tic 
for low-income f1n•mc.:rs on th,., :,':!Ci: colJllllittc-cs, 6) sccur, from llncmtilcy 
.fnrm workt rs nnd ri1rm youLh rroups of p 0 rtic1pnnt& for job training 
undor th .... Mnnpowur Dervclopmi..nt r.na Training l,ct. • 
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SUP, LE'·'ENT/.RY EDUC/\TIOt:i.L Fl.CILITY 

Thi:- Need 

In t;bc context c,f ,, ,nod .. rr t,1..chr._ol◊gic"l soci,ty--auch as e>urs--l;hc 
cducntion pT'r,vidod mnn, ru:r"l rass:l.ssip,·i"ns in :-11 buL 1-1orthL .. si,. 
Mrssivc reform in th1.; < nti.r ... .:.duc"tionol systo1n is imp-T"'tiv<..; but 
such rction is unliki;;ly in the nc'·r futuri:.. In m•·ny- schools in 1·urr1l 
Mississippi ~nd l'or :i,;.;l'ot·s in the urbnn r.r.,•s th, studcr.t is m_r,ly 
o t,LendL'1G school. Ht.J 11.·•rns litth, f'nd picl~s up _,iot v'-'n t',<.. basic 
tools thnt one is c.xpt ctcd to obtPin. !k e:cguirt,s no lmG\1l~dr:< or the 
corrcr.l; us11gc e,_r th,;, Ent:,lish lnnru 0 e:, --this is m0 nU'~aL,d ir. • is s;::iccct 
r.nd writ.in.ts. Ris knowledge. 2f m"th.im" l;ic'l ol" • v<..r- •,--sic • ritbm,:. tic ie 
is nil. This in twentieth century J..1rn .. r1crt Unbuli<..v"hlL, but tr,t.:! i 

The followinr, nr1. quGtcs f'rom the. Bir .. nn:i•l Rwor-t • nrl R..,cc-rn.~,-nd· t,icns 
of thu Stnt-. Sun,crinhndcnt of .Pu'bllc Educ, t n to t::i~ Lr.pisf,,t,iJ•<. cf 
Risaissipp: 

"In mrny counti.:.s, p.•rticul·rly in rur"l ·r~•s, 
N~gro childr~n er4 forced to "tte;nd school in 
m, rt. sh!' oks o.r in church houses. 11 

"Tbvrc •re. JJ!i.5 Negro pub:l.ic schools in Mississipi i 
N,;;~rly on~ h"ll' of thoso sbhools ~r ... hous ... d in 
church'-'s, t~n•nt hous~s, or rny othvr typu of build-
ing "V' il.,bl,-.. In such scbool!l th,;; -.;q11ipin~r,t is :;il. 11 

11 
••• .rccornmc.nd suff'icicnt funds be· budi;c.t.cd durir.c 

n,;;xt hic.nnium to -110.w i;-quril nmnunts tc. b, "11<.>r"•tcd 
iccording to density formul~s for Nc.-~ro nnd whit"'·· 
Our b~ st "s L.lJnr I.us indior tc bhr ~ 1 ppr~xim- Lcl y 1. 2 
m:lllion onn1J,..lly would be.- n..,~ d~El Lo clo::c th-0 ii:"P 
th:at now "'x:lsts b,.twcon whito "nd N ... grc, i,lloc~tions. 11 

"Thor<. wl's :'! s<.rious short· p;, rf tcx~books in some 
Ndgro schuols." 

Of the totrl nwnbcr or- public high schools in f!ississlppi, ,,nly 
rrc ~ccrcditcd by ~he . ThLri.; nro 

t.hrc.e l"i.;"suns wh)- so v, rv i'cl'J scliools .•re; "ccrc.dlt,.;d, howcv~r, th .. 
chief rc.ason in "llllos t 0 11 inst"PCc s is th'lt th<.. li!Jr~r:r r.~oilitiGS 
in ~:tc. hi(lh scho,,ls • re infc·rior, 

To top rll of this oi'.f, de.spit, thu f-ct thi,t the Suprcmt. Cuurt ruloti 
in Jobnsou v. Vire-infa, 37.3 U.S. 61 (1963) tn-t''it is n<.. Lonr.or open 
to question tlrt , s~- ~"' m0 y nc-t eorn;titµicnrlly rcquiru su/_"r<..1v·th11 
of public fncilitiosJ Neg.roes l'ro not pc.r,llittc..d. in over 90.% of tho 
pi;blic ll'Jr"rir,s in th, st~t._, 
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CORE nnd SNCC book drives hnvc brout:ht ovGr i;0,000 bol'kS to Ki.s!'lssippi 
The North, rn book drives -r-~ going to c,·nt.tnuc 'lnd COFO int ncls to 
uet>iblish lil>r"ricis priln"r•ily ror t,,._,._nJ.',;~rs ::nd y-oungstrrs in "ll of 
its community o<..nti.,f's. Hopefully,• O"ch center will h•v<.. " 1ninimum of 
10,000 books. 

l.ny tyosi of tutol"i" l tr• ining t"h'lt h il'!h sehool or younger ~roup cbildrc. 
roqut.st will b ... provided. 

1,n ,ire" o-f' tho cont<.r will sol'vo in th1.. 'l:ft<..r-school hours r-s o study 
h'll in ord-,r -thr-t th'- -youths of th ... "l"C." \:ill h"VU .., pl"c~ which is 
conducive to stud7ing nnd to doinb homowork. 

For school drr pouts COFO is plrnnin 0 " work-study pro['r~m w!1lch ~:111 
employ 24 school dropouts who hAv~ potcnti~l but do ncod guid-no~ end 
'1dditionnl trnining. It is dusir1,d to lv'vc 12 ':>o~s /\nd 12 girls. 
The~ will work in th .. contor four hours 11 dny ~s linr"ry •ids, typist 
( t.''lGY no doubt will h"VO to lor,rn how t;o typL), 1'11<. clerks, pc,opli;. 
who reply to oorrtspondunco, custodi••l r.ssist"nt:;. They will t1lso 
bo requirc.d to study, prim~rily, those things which they need most 
(b,.sad on t~sts givun to th .. m) four hours r. doy with PSsistnnoo from 
n centE.r st,if.f worker. 'Thvy wlll be. ruquircd to rerd ono book :i wu._k 
(of thc.ir own choos.lnj;;) end w1•itc, .,. report on it. 

LerdLrship Trnining 

The itocd :· 

Southc.rn ru.rr1 "1'.'-.·'s, P"rtloulrrly in "issiasippi, nrc bes~t .. with s 
number of problc.ms or Pll t~Gs: economic, horlth, socirl, housins, 
educ~~ion£1, otc. Ono of tb, r~rsons thnt moro sclr-h ... lp prcgr~ms 
Pl'G not dC.VLl?pc.d loc:,lly is t]Jp l; tho~;~ who rrc most Ol'P"QlC r,r 
doing 11n:;Lhin~ rt rll de not:. W"nt to risk -1oosinr 1,h,-t lil.-tl<> position 
th"t thoy h"V<. by ~n "t Lumpt to "disturb things," Thos'- \iho h"Vu the 
grc-tc.st de.sire. Le se:o ch"Of:ICS mrdc "nd would work doliccntly nt 
gcttir,r, sc:lf-hclp prorr"-1"13 st.,;rt..,d hnvc very littl& ..knowlcdi;v o-r wbnb 
nc~ds to be: done br how to do it. 

Tho COPO J.nsw1Jr: 

COPO wnnts to urrar fror1 th ... coir1mun:Lty cc..ntcrs tC' young "di:lts -who 
s.:.cm to b.:. pott:ntirl COJl'!ITIUD-1. t:;-:r lc.nd~rs the rLottir<.d l.r~inin, 1n <'rdc1• 
to imp.,rt to th.:im th1. n, C\ s-s•ry skills nccd.:d to b,cc,me "1'.f1.ctivl
lu"dot-s. 

COFO will thils -.,f.f, r fro111 the 01.l't,r instru,ction en 1) the bl'sic prin
oiplt;e of C"1ru11unlt)r 1 ... -dcrehip, 2) how tC' cnll, crg".nizL ~na cona,1cl,. E 

1,ffuo ti vs: cr-,1TU,unit;1 rte<. t inrs, 3) how Lo use. "udio-visu~l "idB, t;} duµl i• 
c,ti11e- toehniqu ... s: U5• r,f' ,ni.Jnoo, <"itt◊, V"l"iOUll phr,to-copy- m..thoda, 
hcctoe:r"ph, ,tc., E>) pr,;p•rrtion or r,oli\;ic"l l<.•f'lwts ~nd h•-udbills, 
7)r.,mi;;di•l writio1• • nd sp<..nkinc for .,.fft ctivc. lG"d,r~hlp. 
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REC RE! 'l' 10!.if.L Fl,C lLI'IY 

Rocreo t1.onE>l frcj 1 i.tios for r,.tr"l youth in !l'iissis:,ippi ~l'a prDcticelly 
non-oxistunt. To m .. ot this need CCFO wnnts t.o oi'f~l" rucr>c"ti.on~l pro
gr~ms th~t hrvu on i;duc 0 tion~l flnvor ,.na not s1.-rlctl\/ .fltn-type recr>e 0 t 
Fer CiXPMplo1 1) " world di~eussion bell?' wherG tcen"f"lirs 0 na r.dtll~s err 
gc t togethLr twice :> wcek In order to discuss currE:.nt ,;•vo2Hs 1 2) rl "di· 
clu')S: wcolcly mec, Linrs whc.ro tuc:n"f!l!l"c s C"Il be told ,,b,,ut 11 ,,~ok f'or> 
tht.. pur-pOSG of stlmul,tin,:- t.htill to rL'l.d it. J) r,rt Cl"S"-<:S. 4) dr,,mP 
group~ S) rc.:cord hour: wc,1;:kl, Jnest..tini:s where cir-ssicr 1 rnrl l'clk r,..corc 
will 01.. pl('y'c.d ftnd ln~c.rprctod !'o.r thosu w ,o •tt<..nd, (:.) 1novi1..s: wc.ckl· 
oduc" tionol films will bi:, shown with films nhcwn f'o1 cnt.:rtP irur.c.nt whor 
rvriil~blo, 7) pc.rl-prl hour: writing of h.t.t, rs t:,. ;-,~rs,,ns in f.:iroign 
countrit.s, 8) Otht.T'S: depending on the. inc-Ln\.tity of the st,,rr. 

POLITICf,L ! CTlON FUNCTIONS 

Vo tor re"is tJ'"ti<)n: 
J, ttompts by SNCC '.l.Tid COF!1!. workers will" not ce•so despite tht bt" Cings, 
j" ilings ,. nd "C ts l,f violcnc'- tht't SNCC .-na CORE ~1orlrnrs h 0 .V{J sus i;~ine., 

N.:,edcd now is to estoblish in the minds of the people in tbu aominuniti 
whore SNCC rnd CORE fi.,ld workers ~re locl"t'" d tb-"-t tbt.. votl'r r•cgistr~t 
progr"'lll is r pcrrnr.,nent ~n~ nnd not ~ hit ox> miss -"ff 0 ir wht:r .. in tho 
C"lW"SDer is htire tod•y ~nd c;onu tomorrow. Th'- contcr will se:1•vc PS 

n hor..dciu.<1rtc.rs for voter rcgistr<-tlon progr,,ms. 

P-,litict'l ed11cntion: 
Tho mDsaes of poor rurril folk brvc. rbsolut.tly no concoption of how the. 
govc..rrum.nts { st" tc, locr l rna .t\:.dt;r" 1) :function. They rre ncithLr 
11w0 rc or ·th<i ocono.nie r~ctot>s th~t dctErm.iru. 11\''llY of th~ politic• l 
decisions m"dl., In f'n rttcmpt tc ov<..reom.o thls Lnor=us !'Jno11nt rf 
p.:iliticl'l "!'Id economic ignorrncc th,. ccntsr will off,r: 

l. Second-step polltierl tidUc"tion cl "S:3<. s in U-S. cccnc:ui.c •nd 
politic•l hisLory. 

2. Citizl.nship cll's~cs, qu~lifyinr ocrsons to be qbl~ to p~ss 
registr·tion t~sts. 

l.s ~ c..mbl ine; F'" c 11 i tv; 
The, i:itud..,nt Ncnviolcnt Coordin, tint Commi.tt..c, boJ:i•n its wu:rk :!.Jl 
Mississippi in "" ntt1mpt to gc.t people: ·rcgist,r~d to vc,t..,. Sine,;; th<.. 
end cf re construe ti.on, ""Y -"Dd "11 s tirr:ings of Ni.gro poli ~iel' 1 01•grni
zn tion h"vc bcr;.n dclit)1.r'•t~Jy Pnd viol~ntly stiflcd. Th. .. SL•L or 
Mississippi, tht-ouch its whit" citizens 001Jncil members, its SL0 t . .i 
Sov,;rcignty C"mnlission, still •Ltampts to follow th1. policy. imccu.rng. 
poli,ticr-1. •otlon in Mississil)pi, to pu,t it niildly, is I' r"th, r dr.n.g,o
rous bnainoss·, 'tnd it is l,ft"n di£ficu1t to find ,., priv"to h11ilding 
willing to -,1101,1 poli-t1c~1 nt<.t.tin6s on the. p1·~m1s.:;s. 

ThEi ci:.n t. rs wi11 i.hus: 

1) Servi.. f!S ,. Mi,,,\.1.n" pl.''C'- fol' 0 11 civil. ri,:;.11t.s ~gc.nci<.s, politicrl 
clubs ~nd fld hoc groups. 
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TRAINING PRQGRJ\ MS 

Mnny thousand farm workers, tenants and share croppers con 
no lonGer obtain employment in a~riculture due to the increas
ed mechanization of the farm, It is dii'ficult foi• 1nany of 
these foll< to find employment elsewhere because they arc not 
trained for anythine; - - as stated they are for the most part 
unskilled and training classes that have been desi[;ne<l are 
above their level -- ae;ain, as stated for the most po.rt they 
are also uneducated, 

What to do with these people thus. is an ever loomini; pro
blem increasincs in dec-ree daily becuase it is componded by 
the racial problem. From the community centers it is des
ired to have: 

l) Instructors who will be able to eive ir.structio~ in 
fund_amental subjects to prepare people so that they will 
be abie to take advantage of training programs offered. 

2) Traininc; proe;1•ams set up under the r~npower Develop
ment Tra~nin~ Act (MOTA). 

3) Re-training proarams wl~ere local citizens can learn 
different trades ( mechanics, upholstery, clericol work, 
cabinet makine;, etc.) • 
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In maki!lf: (,he cenLcr function. It 1s hoped that :rtnff worl~ers wi.11 
provide guidance fbr the program~ only Wltil the vo1unteer3 &re ahle 
to tAke over the!Tl!lc.lvi:;a. 

'I/ORK ST1)JY{ 1:'R OOR/.H: 
Fo.r the 21£ Leema,.;er3 on thE. work-study procrl:lr~ a si>lnry oJ' '.i;lOO.OC 

per month for ten months i~ suggtsterl. ($24,000 tocal). 

FRYSIC.AL tT,ANT S'.fRfJCTURE: 
There will be o prObti;ro of g~tting the phy~ical facility inbo 

shape. The cost of this will obviou~ly vary in individual ccses, 
depenoing l~rgsly on the condition of t;hs bldg. thBL is chosen far 
the Cent(;r. It would 3N,m t)_wt i~S,OOO.OO should be. a maximum for 
getting any on~ poce into shape ........ . 

PLANT PlJNCTIG-NlllG: 
!I'll<: c<nl:.r,;rs will alao ha.ve to be. equip1,d with furniture "nd other 

iLe:ms 1n order that the Center will b"' 01:>le to .function (Off-hanc 
it c6n be said thst lounge type furniture, 3-6 E'..CSY choirs, 2-5 l~mps 
three dozen folding chairs, 2 lergE'.i study tnblus arE'.. bos:Lc, 13lso a 
good record player). 

It.Ems for Progrf.'J11S 
These we fBcl ci;n "lest be auppliEd by getting three collog6a to 

r-dopt the ~nters 'lS th<:,ir 11bl'!by 1' and dividing nruong them thE: iLe:ms we 
feel ere needc<'l for the progrn.ms. Th0y (the. schools) ct.n then 11.PVt 
"drives!' or w,1ot-hnve-you in OJ>der ,to obtein the. ite,nis. .As the-re 
shouldn't bi;; but l!,-2O items ln all, c.nch school would only be rosoons 
1'Ol' 5-? items. ,Needloss to soy tho i..rnplioations from such c,n aµprosch 
are E';ncour-cging, b;;csusc once. the schools get the bsll rollinr, l<bor 
unions, ghurch #roups ol'ld other organizetioos wbo don 1 t hc•ve I fr1,,ras 
for SNCO groups' might odopt a contol' and ca·n be topped it. t.hls mnnne.r 

Whot :follows is a listing of some of tho \.hings th8t wi1.l lie 
noedod i.J?lmedi!l'te;ly--•some to bo suppliE.d by us ond som~ to b<: supplif'd 
by the schools chosen to edopt a Center ..... . 

.PRO(;R/.M ST.4FF MI!Y.BERS VOLUl\'TEF,RS 

Library 

•;Tutori.nl nll stnrr unlimit0d 

l - 3 
Novi.es A 

E4U Il·'MENT 

tob los-chr, i. rs-inAe;a z lncf 
end neotspaper rrclts-book 
pockets nnd oarr:J:;;-book men 
topc-2 drm~r·r i'i ling c1>l>i.r 
(letters)- 2 drew r filing 
cebincL (index cords)-booY
mnrking suppl its ( J'or ca to., 
louging) dr. ts str:inp ~nd in 
~d ••....... • ............... . 

no r'orc.s-:"blc onc.s "t this 
time 
;'lrojuctor-S<'l'CCn-(rilms or 
rnov·ics Cf'n b<. oht~ined fr,:, 
gov• t SOlll'ClcS 01' Ollr ''f!'t< 
in Hollywood. ) 
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Schoel drop-outs 

Art clnssl.ls 

Wor1d ovcnLs hour 

Pea-pol hour 

R£-cord hour 

~ood ~nd Clothing 
Distribution 

Voter Registr~tion. 

I'ru-!l"t~l C".l"r, •nd 
Nutrition Pro{'T"m 

all staff 

C 

·..:s 

.D 

C 

D 

C 

B 

1-2 

1-2 

1-2 

lit.,rs-ture (I will "' cl f:; l• L, 

tem1.ri, p•· lnt, I'll color!l-;> I!' 
or nowspring p,ipcr (, 11 -tr• 3 
useful prr&iculrrly 1 1~c lU''X 
24"--brushe;s (mostly mcr!iu:'l 1"1 
blunt acissors (for chilth·vn LO 
ust--hcr,vy thre"d-er,scls (simpl, 
childrena t;ypo)-consirucll1on 
pop€. r-fin[.€.r pn ints "nd p"por
D DUC0- If we could i;ot a ;;ood 

siz~d set: 1. lc"l.hor 2. ~lmp 
). she·•rs 4, punch S. pr ttcrnt, 
end mr llet b. p"tte:rns ·.lso, 
if gott~n in ~bund 0 nc~ cl~,, 
plosticanu ........ , ......... . 

subscriptions to Tll!'ybo three 
or four good ncwspn!>Lrs. 

supply of' -dcqur.to 1:,~11-point 
pens-ps-p~r s-nd envolcpce for 
foreign ;"'lnili.~g •............. 

folk ~nd cl~ssic~l records. 

food-clothlng-vitnrnins 

. existing personn,,:,l 11nd present or 
project~d budg~ts. 

unl.L.111 tea hous<. p· int.-n~ils-b •mn.~rs
sr ws-p:- int. brusru.s-so.r~ws 
0nd cnrpcntry tooLs. 

l udlo-visur-1 -"ids 

EXISTING GENTER$ 

COFO• h'ls s t,ort;od two ccmmunity- c~nto1rs. On, in Grooowood, tLisai~'3ipr~, 
nnd tht. other in M-,riqi~n, Mississippi. 

Th-, followinr ·ro rcpor-Le by Jn.nt Stc.;,nh:rid 1.,c "::id Rit11 Schwern~1• en 
thtS~ two oen~crs: 
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THE GREENWOOD COMMU!fITY CENTER 

,·/hot is the Greenwood Coi:unw,ity C<mtor, how doos it function, who aces 
j_t sorve end why io it ne.cosssry? These ere questions thot 11re con
:JtE1ntl•; being asked by people who have. heard of the Center in Greenwood 
::md desire 111oro thon n vf'gue understrndlne 01' wb('t it 1s doing, what 
it intends to do- people who dou1re £J ltnowledge of tbe long-run 1Jllpli
c,;tions which the Cooter presents. 

rt might be best if I put this into the first person f'nd offe1• f.J pic
ture of the Center ('SI se& it, thus giving you my impressions of w~ct 
the Center is, •• and why it is so needed. First, I would tell you about 
our library ••• 

I am wri.ting this i.n the libr11ry- ... am sitting in th& mirldle of thirty 
great children. Schools out. Whan school lets out, the children coma 
hEJre to our office ... beciiuse it I s warm tiere end because we have bool,s 
for them. 

Thjs is 708 Avenue M, Greenwood, Mississippi-combination voter :regis
tration of.flee, dining hall, i'ood end clothing center, end library. 

1,men the Negroes of Green-wood are hungry or cold, which is most of the 
time these days, they co~e here. The· children come too, For books. 

Ri.ght now, we have four shelves of ))ooks just for them. They prc,tty 
w&ll c leer these sht\ lv1;.s evsr7> day. WG 1~ t them take -es many as thro.:i 
books each and, of course, they all tako thr&o. First they will went 
books abouc rock€ts and jcts ••• because they are American children, 
'fu6n, t.ho-y. will want to road about other children and animsls ... boeeuse 
-the7 er& just childro_n, 

Tho Gordons and tqo Salt1;.rs come in ~very s.l.Ilgle day,,,tho7 1 ro h~rc 
now.,.Ituthio May Gordon, Evelyn Gordon, Dorothy Faye Gordon, D&bors.h 
Gordon ... Jacqueline Salter, J6rry Salter, Ler .. tta Salt~r. Tho Gordons 
live right around thv corner - at 607 Broad Street, end the SaltL~s at 
608. TogethLt', they cover first, second, third, .fourth, fiifU-., and 
sixth grii dc.s . 

TinJ Mildrtid Moore w1nts books- a'oout puppies. I.f you eould sec this 
child, you'd wish for a library full o.r books aboµt puppi<;s., .and ,rou•d 
wioh .fore reel liv~ puppy to giv~ hc.r. 

Some afte~noons, ~he arguments rnn hot - especially among the fi.f'th 
and sixth grado boys, They ell nant a book ~bout Cape Cod, ~be. on~ 
1,d. th the. sail boat on its cover. There's on.;Ly one copy. 'l'h..is tak<c.s 
some, m11nagtmsnt. Th .. se ere kids, though, who ne'1~r had nothin:, T"ncy 
ere accustom-.d to wsit1ng, ThE.y a.re mostly just.happy with "all those 
books ... 11 
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What we wa1\t to do is bring in, not thirty, bllt r. hundred of this 
city I s chi:Ldren. WE. want not four shelY,;;s, but a roomful of books for 
them. Most of all, we 1-1ant to b6 abltJ to respond in fiVc,r:( possibl.: way 
to their enthusiasm and thc,i:r huns;or for lrnowl .. dge.. \'Je must o.fft.r a 
nrof!rBtrl creatjvc enough to match thLir tremendoug, energ.ies, aniiw<>r 
their great no ... ds. 

At the pr~s~nt time, we can orf~r these children good books and L-uid~d 
use of thom. We have;_, on Wednesday and Friday mornJn;•s, ll sto?'",--ti:n1;1 
hour f'or pre-school children. On Saturdays, we have a :n,~,r;r :1cur fer 
the older ehilorc,n andi;. whGn .. vcr possiblG, a childn,n' s mo\"iL. Th .. ro 
ls so much mor1a to be don~ and we must do it. Fllr Example·, we need a 
roo.m ror th,;se children, et l<.ast p~r.t of a i:-oom. Childr,.,n who cat and 
sl,ecp, play and stu.dy in crowde.d shacks, -should havi; 11 plocc of tho1.r 
own - som,d,lm~s. \-fe, ne .. d tables an.d chairs, o.;sks encl curtA.Ln3, .4nd 
wo want somo of the cxcitlng metcriels that whit<. chilare!l. h•·vc - like 
aquariums and send tai;lcs, sclenoe. kits, good ari:; !'latt.rial•. W1. went 
these. chlldren to be able to h~ar good music, to make. music, to s~e 
f'ilms. 

Wv want i:;h~sc;, things bvca1.1sc th, s'-' chilclren ere our ohildrr...n - childrvn 
of the. South, and of to.morrow. Th<. Saltero 1:tnd Oorcions s.nd lfooros .. , 
will i.nlu:,rit t:hG South. OnlE.SS Wtl 11.et thum lLarn, they will, not l,.ir,rn 
noL enough. The,:,, must learn bvceuse, wbil£ wo ar1.. brEtakinfj down th.i 
old weys, it ls th1. 'l wr.o .will crcat,;. ~h, new. 

When you• spend bbc. long mornir.g hours out in the dirt roads o.f this 
town, Lrying to c.xplein th,· political procl.lss Lo poor and f'rigr,;, ncid 

·p!Jople, .. when -you.lwvr.. to tEll at 11..ast ono person a day thab th<.-r~ 
is no more food ... tihcn you write pages and pa.gcs o.f. policO! l}rptality 
and face it yourself ... thun, by tn!'cc o'clock on an~ aft1.rnoon, you· 
ere tired ·and some ~im.;s, a little bit tLr. But, at tlu·<..:t, tho children 
come ... if you should happen in somc afternoon a:rouncl tbrc.c, you would 
sac tl1irty chllci_r•en we.lt.tnp: in line for books ... LspLcl&lly about rqcki;;,t. 
end j~ts and oth .. r children. That is tht, Grucnwood Community C, nt~l·. 

It is \.ht. libt·ary and the su childrou. And it ls tho lin, of ~( 91JtiJ'ul 
spa tt .. r peintins s th t the cnlld1·cn dld in art class, Th1. p1Ji:11~i.ngs 
l;Lm.: the wells of our librory ... )'I.JO, :,,.llow, blu(, hep[ly. Rirhard 
Frey wants to s~l•rt tht art clfls~ts ar,airl enci we ncud r11.-;t,rial,. It 
is somctning or joy to watch children r,tand 'tNforc ll sh<.lf of good 
books. ,.and somc_thJng uliraculous to soe them· work with color. 

In an afficc lik.: t 11is, a lot of W:Jing:s eo up on th~ walls - rrc ss 
rcl<;esos, clippinrs, notices, pcstLrs, meos, chp.r~s, ono children's 
pai.ntings. If, ;i: ... t tired or' press rel<..BSLS 1-1nd charts, but tho paintini::: 
l'oma.::,in on the walls ... bocausc they arc bLautiful. Barbara Johnson, 
our librarian, doc.sn•t want to tako them clown. 1,om· of us do •.• 

Tho Community Contt'r is the libr-ary - children aslring for boo]cs about 
p1.1ppics, hif!)l school students 1,ocking for Camus, Negro tcecbcrs rc·i•dlng 
civil r.i.e;hts books. It is spE t~.::r paintings snd it is liceving spatter 
pai.ntipgs on ~1;1 .. w1il:L for a lOOG timc. Children end youth. And pflrcnti 
It is tbc p&r~nts too ..• 
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Y,:st,.rday morn:l.nc, throe mothers r1•om nu,ro:, Itta Bunn w .. ro wn:ttlnr; 
when we arrivEd at th{. office. Thoy camr to sec if wo had any food 
or chlldron• s shoes. We did not hav .. food ..• but what hsppinc.ss it 
was to dump a b1n-rc.l or good shoes out I'or th .. ir chaos 1 nr. vnL oi' tho 
lodics i-,as m1mul Mrs . .Toni:s. In our rcoorc!s, it si;ys Lhet Hrs . .Jon~s 
lost hc,r, job and house on a ~, .. 11-lmown rlw.it&tjcn ..• bcc,;iusc she \•Jent to 
the co1Jrthouso to try and rogistcr to vote. She; lost h, r job and, with 
hor c.lcvcn young children, wes rvictcd f'rom t;h,;, plantotion shack. Tho 
0hlldrcri aro of school age, but they flr>C not i:ictcndi?'l[ school. '!'bey 
do not hcv, aho..:s to w.:.ar. Nol'" do they havo enough food, nor heat to 
worm them against tht winds that sw~cp this Dc.lta in wintc.r, nor e do• 
cent house, nor· room;iy to buy mcdicin.; for the flu. 

What 1 couln do for i'!rs. Jom s yLst,rdsy morning ... wss to h~lp h<.r r,nd 
elicv<.n p&irs 01' shoc.s and, wh<.n she 11,ft, gavi.. h,r a bot1;lc of v1tRu1ins 
and a box of aspirin. Sht was a,.;,ply gret-tful •.. for very lit.tlc. Mrs. 
Jones has l'lo wo'rk nov1. Boca1,1sc o.r autorru:>1:Jion and because of our voter 
registration drive., :::he anrl thousands iik<- h-1• will net have work for 
s long t1rne, if' •~vLI'. They will come: to this office end we wUl l"lav .... 
to b, re.ad:, to su::iply- thc-ir m;c.ds. Thst is thei reason, thl i'unctlon, 
·and tn._ goal or tLc Ccnt~r. 

Tryine; bo f'oc.d end cl.,thc th.: pcopl<. is n,;,t " nc-w rcsp6ns1-bility, f~eny 
months ago, when SNCO first ini Lio tt: d vo el.I' rvr,1.str u tion her<;, pcoplo 
b .. gan losing their jobs ancl we began try:l.ne' to holp thllta surviv" th .. so 
hard y .. ars. In tnst sa.m~ :icnsc, ou1· of1'icv hos i;lw,iys been s co=unit:; 

center. But wc. hl'VC ncv.lr rocc:.ivcd enough food nor cp.ough wc~•m clothi1 
Since the State of Mississippi has taken th(.Sv people:. pff wclCert., we 
muat 1md~rtakc :.nd orgeniz(. wol.rerc progrq_ns. Unl<.ss we ar<:. prn1Prcd 
_to fcod and cloth<. t.hcm, they will not be f'.:.d nor w-111 th .. y be kcpt wor 

Two wc.oks ago, we· hi>d Food and Clothing Day ct 708 Avcmu.:: N. "'rorn on'!:' 
re.cords, 1-!.o hr,d gottcn namc:-s oi' all those :ra111.ili<,s who;sc h acls n:rc •m
cn:ploy, d bcc•'l.1SC of attempt.in@: to vote. To tht.so people we :il-nt letter 
annQuncing Food ond Clothing Day to begin on Prioo:r et nin .. in th<. rno1•
ning By s~vcn, t.h<. lin<. began to form et our doors. It was a ,cry col 
morning ..• pDr<.n ts· with. babic,s c?.mc upstA i rs and sPt huddl< d , rourtd a 
littli:, gas h1,;nt<.r waiting for th( ir n!'lmt.s to be ctll.:.d, Others stood 
in line outai~c. ... clutching th, lctt ... rs w;, hpd rnail .. d tnctn .. ,.wai-t°inf"••. 
sil.<nt. At six t!--,Ft night, p.;opl ... still waited. SomL went l'WRJ hE!pp~•
wi bh warm oo~-ts sad children• s sho,; s, 1in l s !'cw csns of bt ans. $,;,me 
w,.nt awey witb only two ox· thr<.C· tJiin shirts, b,.causc nor.h...ng , l:,i, i:as 
le.ft. 

DownstAirs t.odoy, w..: hP.V two bo:xcs of ohoc:s ••. on<' box of clotli< s, hnll 
e dozen n'flns of b, Pho. It 1::i not <·nouc:h. 'I'h, pcopl<. ;,ii 11 co11:< • They 
came &lrc11dy. w._ IU'' not r-Pring for t..-icm as we musb. Until >K ht>Vl a. 
r"el Cca~e;r r .. ct iv int l'<.j;Ular shipments of' .rood, clot:iing, nnd rn1.dioinc 
14, will not. bevc served thls community 11nd not f'or long will th, com
mun-1t:,; continu1. to ~xist, EH, col!lillunity. 

Mississippi h.,;s to be felt to be uruh,rstood. To fLcl Misslss'.ippi is 
to wtitch n line of child1•.cn ,miting for books ••. e l;in, of .not;Li rs •1ncl 
fethr·rs •,iaiti11g for food end cloth.: s, ,-spr..cielly on e v, ry cold ;nornine; 
in. the Mi3sias·ippi Del.be. 
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Thc;ro is more, elwa71s th-ro is more.. Many childron do not hon. tho 
monuy to buy hot lunches st school ••• they cet Lwo eoo)tl~s Irom the 
corner store. We bSVL to give t!wm hot f.ood. MBny of our high 1,ohool 
students eri.. dropping out to gc.t jcbs ... but thLrc Aro no jobs and thi..ro 
ni..vc.r will pc. jobs for school dropouts. Wo have: to h.:lp thom loorn. 
Wu have to help .••• 

Lrn,q RY 

GREENWOOD COMMUNITY CEl''TER: SCl:IEI:iULE 

3:30 P.M~ - 9:30 P.M. 
9: 30 •.. M. - 9: 00 l'. M. 

12:00 noon - 5:00 P.M .. 

Mond·v thrcugh Frid.,y 
Srturdny 
Sund"Y 

Librnrir.n - Miss Bar'>rrn Johnson 

TUTORlAL 

Ct!LTURJ.L 

• For those students who woul.d 11.kc. bcl;i in ci..rttin 
subjects, WG !rvc st,,ff rne1nb~rs to pr,midc this he,lp. 
11c ,iri.. concintrf'ting right now on -~lgt:hrn, e;comctry, 
Rnd Engli:ih grrmroor :,nd composition. 

G.;0111otry: 
1.ilge: b)H': 

English: 

Mcndr71 & W~dn~sdny 
Thursdny & Frid~y 
Mond'ly ~ Thu-rsdl'y 

/.R'r ':L:.ssE.s (1st ~hrough 6th gr.,dc) 
. 

L:{10 P.M. 1-icdncsd-y 
10: 00 /, .M. S" turd 0 y 

J,RT { !'or hi r;h :1 ohpo l 1,n d ,;oong - dd1tl ts ) 

4:00 - S:30 P.M. 
4 : 00 - 5 : 30 P. M. 
4 : 00 - S: 30 P. M 

7: 00 - 8: 00 P. M. Mon_dr y nnd ~1crl.n.,sd/' y 

WORLD D/El!TS (_r, r high sohool -np -d1.1lts) 

6:.30 - 9:30 f'.M. Mond0,y rnd Wedn,.sd 0 y 

f!E.CORD HOUR (Fvr high school ,"nd -dul ts} 

7:00 - &:00 t:'.M. Tmsdl"y ··ud Thu.rsd 0 j' 

P~N PIL HOUR (for high school st1.1d~nts) 

8:.30 - 9:30 .F'.el. 1'ue;sd~y "nd Tb11rsd-y 
(tor hifh sehoo1 "nd ~dults} 

MOVIES ( r,,r high "ohool r,nd ndul ts} 

l'IJUVIEi'. ( f >r chl ldt•t;n) 
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Meridian Community Center--Later Report 

I. Programs in operatien 
1, The library, from whioh children, teenagers, and adults have all 

dra\,,n beoks. There are about 10,000 velumes now up, and additional 
shelving is being put up f•r more books not yet received, Shelves 
were built by local young men: Marshall and David SimS, and James 
Chaney, The books have been oatalogued on a simple basis, and books 
are therefore .checked out in a systematic way, No fines are charged 
tor overdue boeks, yet books have been ceming baok on time, The rea
sons for not fining are that if children.especially, have everdue books 
we do not want to discourage their coming to the center by having a 
fine due, Some people, too, have never.twned a.book, and if they want 
a book that badly (not many, of c•urse), it u felt that it would help 
them more than it would hurt the lib~ary, All books but the reference 
works may be taken out. 

2, Story hour, held every Saturday afternoon ~or children five-ten 
years old. At this time children have stories read to them, songs 

• are sung, refreshments served, and tim!a! 1a given for them to wander 
around and pibk out their own books to ~ake out, Children are given 
tr1:1nsportation to and fr:•m the oenter where necessary. Growilh of this 
program has been due to leaflet d1stributi•n and word of mouth. 

3. For those ptople who need veter registration instructi•n, ,evening 
classes have been set up twice a weak, The center will also serve as 
a training location for those who wish to teach others t• fill •ut 
regiatration ferms, Pub.lic;l.ty due to· posters, leaflet distribution 
and word of mouth, 

4. Teen room: One of the roo1,1s in the- center has been set aside for 
teens and.young adults. A ping-pong table bas been constructed by the 
boys previously mentioned. A phonograph 1s in the room and records are 
being oollected. Games and other activities for teens will be provided 
we now have a movie projector and are in the process of obtaining 
films, As:;1.de fr•m the recreatienal and' social a,ttrivities, we hope to 
involve teens in educational and civil rights pa.rticipation. Publicity 
through leaflets distributed at high school basketball game, and largel 
woro of mouth. 

4. Reading and remedial help for all that want it, Alth.,ugh this 
is prirna.rily aimed at the ohild' still in school, anyone can use the 
service, After numbers of people beoome involved, regular classes 
will be set up on a more ~ormal basis. 

II, Projected Programs 

l. Sewing elasses for girls who w•uld 1;1.ke to make their own cl,tbea 
are now being set up. Material Will be •btained through national CORE 
from the ILOWU, and a machine is being solicited fr•m-various sources, 
The need for this is apparent and oan probably expand into a highly 
successful program. If patterns·are needed, ~he.girls will be asked 
to purchase that and everything else Will be available free. 

2, Becaus-e of high infant mortality rates, a prenatal class for 
expectant mothers and mothers of infants will be given by a trained 
nurse. General health problems will als• be d~scussed, 

http://ytlum.es
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Me1•iclian Cr,mmuni ty Center, c,.ntinued • l? 

3. FilJllS Will be shown ~nee a week--disoussed above. 

~. ·@ther programs which are p,:,ojected for the future would include 
arts and craf'ts programs with t:,ood matel"ials aw;l trained instructors, 
work corps to aosist people in repairtng th~1r h~mes, job retraining 
and training programs wl-iloh might be handled by interested unisns. 
i~ny of these ideas rall into the realm of summer programs, depending 
upon how much staff 1a assigned to us here 1I: Meridian. we might ;;lso 
have use for someone trained in teaching foreign lansua 6e, as none is 
taught at the ll)oal high sch,iol and we have had severol requests; ll"' 
one on the present sta~f can give such lessons. • 

Because of the utter lack of alm ... st all 13ocial services Within the 
city, one could go on and on, As for expansion i~to churches and other 
facilities, more research will have to be done. 

IV. Publicity bas been carried out by several means: 

l. r-1inJ.sters were contact~d by letter, 1:1nd attempts made to speak 
with 3S many as possible ~ersonally. 

2. Church· services '.1ave been attended. 
3, NAACP youth council has been involved 'ip door-t-o-door canvassing 

for voter registration. 
4. LeafLets have been distributed in the street and at a local high 

school basketball game. 
5, _posters have been placed in a tore Wind0.11s. 
6. Ou:r greatest publ1cit'Y has come from people who have come up to 

see the·center and then told their friends about it. 

Psychologically the center io fillililg a neecl among the people for 
1•ecognition, for a place to come and talk, for tl<?l!lething that is for 

- them. At-first there was some suspicion 0f ~ as whites, but we 
belieye that most of this pas paaseq. Before we came there had been 
other workers in and out of Meridian, and the pe0ple are anxious to 
knor, that we intend to st.ay. They feel important to have workers 
assigned to tnt:iir city. we ~lieve that the Negroes 1till accept more 
white wor)<ers in the .swmner program, though the white- community ls 
already jumpy- - but thls is to be expected, and does not bother us. 

IV. Sketch of the physical layout of the center: 

~---,---:------------------- - --------
- - - --- -shelves-- - - --- - .. - -- - • --- --

1 
toilet 1 

Library 

a1gi I 
t 

!~----1 ;--------shelves---·; [ _____ \ 

I 

, , ; , 

Teen Room 

(ping-pones 
table) ---------, \ 

' Ilead ins • ) Commun1 ty-
•1 Room - l - Cente;r 

Office 
---,shelves---- .1 

I--- ! 

Entrance 

I Voter Reg1atra - l 
·- tion 

Office 

! Stere roQm -.~·1 _..~ (ditto J!!Bchine)[ 

' 
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